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I Worn Out?
V {£ Do you come to the close of

| thedaythoroughly exhausted?
t*» Does this continue day after
$ day, possibly week after week?S Perhaps you arc even too exitshausted to sleep. Then some£thing is wrong. All these

l JJ> things indicate that you arc^ suffering from nervous ex$haustion. Your nerves need
feeding and your blood enriching.

| Scott's Emulsion
f|N Aiflrjata.»cWMBmmkkbk«g.P.
V

J|\ of Cod-liver Oil, v/ith Hypophosphitesof Lime and Soda,
contains just the remedies to
meet these wants. The cod^liver oil gives the needed
strength. enriches the blood.

r> feeds the nerves, and the hy$pophosphites give them tone
i and vigor. Be sure you get
o SCOTT'S Emulsion.
A? All druggists; yx. and $1.00.
i|\ SCOTT & IIOWKE, Chemists, New York.

Lespnliy.a or Japan Clover.
Hy Prof. I.loyd, of tin- Mississippi Agrioultt

^ College, in Southern Farmer ami HeV culturiist.

This plant, it is claimed, w

introduced into this country l'rc
Japan, and was lirst noticetl
South Carolina, but is now p<

q fectly at home all over the Soul
and as far West as Texas a

North to the Ohio river.
The clover in some of their i

rieties are adapted to almost a

soil where the plow can provi
the means of human existen
Were nature as thoughtless
man, some portions of our Soul
land would soon become, and
fear remain, a desert waste, 1
nature is ever aiming to build
and restore. As an example
this, we might note the fact tl
the Japanese clover, or as it
commonly called, Lespediza,so'
by no human hand, spreads on
tho abandoned fields of the Soi:
and restores the wastes of the c

ton planter.the robber of t
Southern soils. Lespediza is rati

4 slow to start in spring, maki
little growth before June, 1
alter that time grows very rap
Iv, and even on very poor la
will furnish excellent grazi
from July 1st until frost. Wh

~

it is an annual, it will perpctu:
istelf without care. This pi si

will furnish more good grn/.i
and keep stock in better con

tion on poor land than will a

plant I have ever seen,and unli
tlio other members of the elov

i i:...
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adapted to nearly every churact
of land. t >n poor land it mai
tains ils dwarlisli habit of growl
covering the ground with a tiii
green foliage from two to fo
inches tall. < )n good land, esj
cially a rich, loamy valley, tl
growth will be from twenty
thirty inches high, and will vie
from one and a half to three to
per acre of line hay, and ttie h
is the easiest to cure of any of t
clovers. And another point in
favor as a grazing plant, it nov

bloats animals as dons red clov
/ and alfalfa. The hay haw a great

feeding value than red clov<
an<l where known will demand
better price than either tiinotl
or bermuda hay.

After Lospediza has gotten
& start on poor land, and if lot alon

it will in a short timo crowd o

the weeds and other worthle
plants, and whilo its growth (

II. this character of land will be low ii
[ and spreading, it will be thick v

! [ and tall enough to furnish fine ii
! pasturage. a

» It is claimed by some writers 1<
[ on the subject that Lespediza ii

j J will rid land of broom sage, a

\ \ While I have very serious doubts t
|| as to its ability to do this even on t
<> rich land. 1 have seen it under fa- o
<> vorable conditions crowd or shade iiit$ out bermuda grass and take full ^

possession in* less than three u

years..This plant is all'ected less I;
if
\ f by long drouths than is most of;O ithe grazing plants. In seeding \

land to Lespediza,one-half bushel je
seed per acre is ample. The seed's

<I can be sown as early in spring as! l
$ the danger of frost has passed, or' f
vi> if preferred, the seed can be sown p

on oal land in the fall. After the f;

oats have been harvested in the'r
\\ spring the Lespediza makes rapid \

« » growth, and in September or < )cto- n

j [ ber a line crop of hay can be ,i
< > mowed. t# i
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At the last meeting of the Hoard «irul
,rt|- of Trustees, authority was given <

the head of the Department of f

Agriculture to establish a poultry .on
.

1 ^

divison, and the funds necessary ,in .

'
,for that purpose were appropn- t

I ated. Much of the material has j
j already been purchased, and the \
work of constructing tlio yards (
will soon be commenced. 11ra- 1

It is proposed to keep, for ac- ]
curate comparison, a number of |
broods most promising of success i
in our climate : to test the use of ias

, different thoroughbreds for im-
^

I proving the common stock; to (

. test different foods in their intlu-rnt
,

ence in egg production ; to de-
monstrate the profit of poultry

^ keeping under judicious and ,

. economical management and18 '

teach the students the best breeds
>vn to keep for difienent purposes,and
"°r the best methods of handling
ith them. 1

This is a much needed addition
.j to the experiment work being

conducted at Clemson College.ler Poultry breeding is an industry <
nS which is seriously neglected on <
Jilt our fjirniH und vot. if i« rum r»f

id- most profitable small industries
ml NV'lon ^ '8 given proper attention. ;

Every family is interested in
" poultry keeping no matter howi'e humble may be the home or how'

ite contracted the premises. It is1]
mt difficult to realize the fact that
i, ,r the poultry products of the lTnited|i
j States tar exceed in value that of jtil , ,, .the cotton crop, and yet such is i
nx fact. It is hoped and believed m
1*1KO that the experiments made in this ]
rer new division will excite new in
1,(. terest in poultry amongst the J
l>r farmers of the State and their

wives, and add materially to the
profits of the farm and the com

'b forts of our rural homes.
ok;

_ . . .
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Sheep Husbandry.
us

ay Kditor Southern Farmer and
lie Horticulturist: Iiy is it that
its sheep husbandry receives so little
or attention at the hands of the
or Southern Farmer? Can it be that
er it has been tried, and found unsr,profitable ? If so, there has been <

a something radically wrontr in the
hy management, for t!ie conditions '

of soil and climate aro certainly '

a favorable for success. Abundant
10, evidence might be given of handufsome profits from individual
ss flocks, and it seems so strange,
)n in this era of fierce competition

ii every branch of agriculture,
i'hen the necessity for diversifyngour products is apparent to
11, that our farmers should negscta source of revenue involvugless labor and yielding larger
nd surer returns in proportion
0 the capital invested, than anvhingelse on the farm. Think
1 only 01,051 sheep being kept
a the State of South Carolina
ritli her 115,00S farms 1 Cannot
t least one-half of your farmers
ie persuaded to try a few sheep :
With hope and purpose, an old

rirgiuia shepherd whose experi
nee runs through thirty years ol
uceessful effort. both in raising
ainbs for the early market, am
or stock sheep, ventures a few
ugge.-tions. In Virginia, undei
irdinary conditions, we always
eali/.e 100 per cent, on the in
'estment in a lloek, after payini
ill expenses of keeping each year
tad with attention evou bet
er results may be expected
arther South, with the shor
>pen winters and the profusion o

,'egetable growth, a small tlock o

iheep could be kept at minimuu
ost.indeed the farmers wouh
scarcely miss what they consunv
.save in cropping of noxiou
vecds that would otherwise b<
umberers of the ground, livei
t the farmers is not prepared ti
ake care of more than a dozei
jwes, the comfort he will deriv<
rom an occasional quarter of nic<
lamb or mutton on his table, ant

ihe sale of a few muttons to th
butcher, will he so helpful tha
we venture to say, ho will not b
willing to give them up. A goo»
aid Virginia custom among neigh
boring sheep growers is, when vr

butcher to "divide up" with eae

Dther in turn.thus avoiding th
danger of stale meat, and at th
same time fostering a good neigh
borhood. Nothing can be mor

wholesome and palatable tha
neatly dressed.well cooked lam
r>r mutton.we have passe
through a period of general de
pression in prices of all farm pre
lucts, and sheep have been 11

exception, but they are now i
ictivo demand at advancing val
ties, and tho farmer who secure
1 bunch of good young ewer now
w ill hold a w inning hand for som
years to come.

Let us hope that your farme
readers will think and act on thi
line.and with your permissio
ive will have something to sa
ibout I lie breeds of sheep an
heir proper management will
lie special view of prepnrin
ainbs for the early market*, i
llie next issue <»i your journal..
sUKi'iiKiin, in Southern I-'armt
and llorticultu rist.

JI03 To M'j lan
WILL PAY SIOO FOR ANY CASI

Of Weakness In M«ii They Trent an
Fnil to Cure.

An Omaha Oompan) | !«« < for the fir*time before t) -«* public n Mauicyi. I kka
hen r for lhi'«>f Lost Vitalit' , Nervi
tiid .vxmil Weakness, and Ucsioratiou '

Liifu Force in old nn«l younjj 111011. N
>rnmit French remedy; contains nI'hoifihoroi:- ot.hor harmful ilmx-* It

i W')Ni'iiK!'n, Thkatm. >;t magical in il
' feet; jwi itivo in it^ cure. All reader
who aro KciTeiitiR from a weakness tha
lili^hU their life, causing that menial an
hysical sc'foriin» poculiar t<> Lost Mai
lood. uomd .V rile to thnSTATK MKDIfA
'OMI'ANY, Oinnlm, Nob., uod they wi
;t«fi<l you absolutely KliER, n valuobl
uil'or i>n those diseu » <;. ;tud )K)sitive i.rool
>f (heir truly ?.! \g;o.vi. Tkeatment Thounui*of men, who have lout nil hope of
uro, are being restored by them to a poi'not condition.
This Maiiicai. Thkatmknt may bo take

\t homo under their directions, or thoy wt
ay railroad fare and hotel bills to all wh
irofor to k<i there for treatment, if ttie
ail to cure. Thoy are perfectly reliable
mve no Free l'reseriptious, Free Curt
?ree Sample, or C. O. 1>. f» Ice They bav>2f>0,000 capital, and guarantee to cur
ivorvcase they treat or refund every dollnr
>r their charges may be de|>oKited in
.unk to l.« paid to tYiem when a core I
ilccted. Write thein today.

BEAUTY IS POWER.

Women Know This, Therefore
Let Them Follow Rules That
Create It. Ian<

Do not fret.worry is the indel- B
lble pencil Father Time uses to Iw
punish weak natures, aud fretting Ha
is early death to beauty. ®

Exercise all tlie muscles every ^day of your life for ten minutes.
Never overtax the muscles or they d
will revenge themselves.
Watch the soap you use as care ^tully as the money you receive) x'in change. Soap of an inferior it

quality is the cause of half the XL
skin diseases we see."I 'heap soap" Bj)
is an expensive economy ol tt imes, JigI" and dangerous frequently when

r the cuticle is tender, its origin
being too vile to contemplate.

Iiatlie every day, winter and s0
'

summer, when able to be about P'1
r the house. Study carefully the en
kind of bath which «uits you be-t, |°
and then stick to it t.tough the Jw.
heavens fall. j.°r Hold the head as high as possi- j,°bio when sitting or standing. "T

' While sleeping avoid high p i - j1'1lows unless you admire a double ^
. or tripple chin or flabby neck.
t Breathe from the diaphraghtn,

inhale deeply, keep the mouth ^closed and hoid the chest Well up ait
I if you would secure a high chest.
i a nrm nusT ana inauce longevity, si*:

j Remember that the sanitary s

conditions of the body must be
' literally without fault; that good t*
s ineaiiH that the heart, liver and
, kidneys are working properly.

Never believe that beauty such
1 as the ancient Greek possessed is
o to be instansly obtained by the 11

^ application of a bottle of "lily
white'1 or a box of "rosy red11 even

s if famous prima donnas1 names
0 are upon the boxes as vouchers. |'
1 Know that"beautv is the other

fairer name for "health,11 that
health is the synonym of good ^blood, excellent digestion and j'

e steady nerves. A "beautiful inIvalid11 is but a novelist1* dream. ni
Cultivate grace, without which

a Venus were not lovely; walk 11

o from the hips, and remember that
h the hands are as capable of con- .

o veying thought as eyes or mouth ;
but if you love your fellow man

e use them gracefully, not a la ,

i- handle. ^
o «

» WE SEND

! IT FREE 1

\ TO MEN|'

e We will send you by mail (in plain .

package) ABSOLUTELY Fit HE, J
r t lie powerful r!

s| DR. HOFFMAN'S VITAL if"'RESTORATIVE TABLETS, !!
'1 with :i legal guarantee to perninnent Iy J
ll cure LOST MAXIIOOI), WEAK- J
<r N ESS, \ A Rl('0< KLE; stops forever *

tl all unnatural drains. Speedi'y re- j
stores health and perfect tnannood. *

.( Wo have faith in our treatment and /

if we could not cure you we would not
send our medicine KKML to try, and J
pay when satisfied. V

mkhkim; hi.
* ! tuicorpor.u-' l i,

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
feh.3-ly.

d -

^

,t HTn Ideal 'FamilY medicine"
i*. I F'»r fn.llsi'iitIon. lUlloi,«nr,«.

| lli-ailufllr, 4 > list I |,,it l«, n. It,(,t ;IS r Complex ion. Offensive llrcntli,
,f , a,nt illdisTilfrs of tho bkuwli,f Liver Mill llowels. I,J 1 RIPANS T A RULES l^mAarr^Zf s
O |ut KfntljrTct proinpllr. 1'ivrfnctt^^^^^SjfJ^ ' <
is i diifeitlon follows tin ir iu»v rnanrI1I Mwy he oMotmcl hy j

| »pi»lIriiUnn to neurcut <lrn||l,t.
tt
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ll Registration Books Open, j
'« FN ACCORDANCE WITH THE (v1 Act of 1NH6 providing for the reg- t** istration of electors, the hooks of the <
"*

u.. . : .r u .;t» » t
nujiiTYinnrs «ii rvt'K i ni rniiuu will lie

. open at the Court House on the Urst
li Monday in each month for the rejfisotration of electors entitled toregiBtraytion and kept c» for three sucoeasivedays in each month until the fjenij*eral election of 1898.
« W. (». A. Pobtrr, ) Hoard of

R. M. Kikx, >
R. J. Fltnn, ) Registration.

Nov. 18. 189t>. tf. ,

'here is no Word so
Full of Meaning

i about which such tenderrecollectionscluster

watched

infancy andtn !l l'rSt to^er"

fP 'i x '^ i ^
. danger,

VIother's Friend
assists Nature in the change taking
tee that the Expectant Mother is
abled to look forward without dread
the hour when she experiences the
y of Motherhood, it insures safety
both Mother and Child, and she'13
und stronger after than before conlement.inshort, it "makes Childrtheasy," as so many have said,
on't be persuaded. Use nothing but

"Mother's Friendff
My wife Buffered more in ten minutes with
her of her other two children than she did
Ogetlier with lier last.having previously used
ar bottles of "Mother's Friend." It is a'bloss?to anyone expecting to become a mother,
irs a customer." IIkndkrson I»Ai.t:,<'armi. 111.
ent hy Mall, on rc el: ? price, ft.oo PKR BOTTLU,
Book "T Uxpci taut Mothers'* mailc I free, containing

va.uirie information and voluntary testimonials.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

rhe Leading Fire Insnranee Company
of America."

icorporated 1 SI!». Charter Perpetual

MM
IRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ash Capital $ 4,000,000.00
ash Aa«et«» over 11.000.000.00
oases paid over 77,000,000.00
Several other strung reliable compaiesrepresented and business entrusdtome will receive prompt attenon.

A. J. CI.ark,
Resident Agent.

Oyiii. 60 YEARS'
^I^^^H^EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

"rrvv^ Coryrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description maynteklr ascertain onr opinion free whether an
iivontlon is probably patentable. Communlonlomstrictly eonOdentlal. Handbook on Patents
ent free, oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn h Co. receive

perOil notice, without charge. In the
fv 7Vu..u!aau
>ucntiiit sinrcrrcan*

l handsomely Illustrated weekly. I-araest elrillationof nny scientific Journal. Terms, f3 a
ear; fourniontha,fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

VIUNN & Co.36'8""4-" New York
Branch Office, 125 K St., Washington, D. C.

w-x-v j ^ ^

Careats.and Tra ! 'A: i lis obtained, at. lall I'at *

ent bur.ttu-x i .inc.- I! r voarriTt rtrs. *
O'jp Oericc it Tpc.»itc u. C>. Patent Otnct '

.Mid wj i v.- c dent in it: s Muic tl.an those J
remote front W:,si,.-.;»ion. t
Send model, il[.,wu)R or photo , avi'h lexrnp *

tlon. U'c r.lvi'-e, if patent ode or not, free of J
cbarpo. Our fee not due till patent is secured, t
A PAMPHt.tr. "I low to Ob'nin Patents." with *

ci -t ot x.iuic to the L'. S. aim loreiRii countries J
sent tree. Addrt s, *

C.A.SJflOW&CO.j
On' r.t 'NT OPfCt, Washington ci f t

'^k rt « m

Notice!
Y> *, 1 t:\x payers of Canrastor County
'1'lu tax liuokn will In- i>|>«-11 ill tin i.tlke f tho
oiwily Treasurer l«»r I.aiu'astcr rouniy fur this
ill cut Ion nt taxes for fiscal war l»V7, from tins
»tli ilay of October to the Hist ilny of Ib-comir. I*U7.
'I'lio follow Inif is tin- levy for tin' countv:

tat*- "> mills
ountv f»
atiTi'st oncm H. It.:t

" t'. &C K. U tSills ('rook I'i "

' I'lra.sant 11111 t
institutional school tax 3 "

<ancnsiod (inult 'i f "

ones X Koails '«! "

lOfflhAW ... 4 "

>.ii<hurst ...i "

Tin* levies hy Townships aro
ndlan I.ami. .. 1" mills
Vaxhaw Pi
lane Crook 11 "

'uno Crock (< traded School) - 2d "

'anc Creek (Jones X Roailnj - I* "

Ills Croon ....90M "

' Ills Oci'k (Oruded School* MIS"
tills Crook (Jones X Koads) I2S "

lnford (1 "

Mat Crook 10 "

'Iat Crook No. V 20"

'leasunl Hill 10 "

'U'Knanl 11111 Na 0 *
Moasunt Hill (Jones X Heads 21
loasnnt 11111 (Oakhursi) 2.1 "

Irdnr Creek irt "

" dnr Crock (Jones X Heads) ... 1H '

Respectfully submitted,
J. E. BLACKMON.

Co. Trcan., Lancaster County.
m.


